
Identify the right product for your clients. 

.
Number of people who can simultaneously use QuickBooks Online 1 3 5

Number of built-in business reports 20+ 40+ 65+

Send unlimited estimates and invoices on the go   

Track your income and expenses   

Print cheques and record transactions   

Download transactions from your bank and credit card accounts2   

Charge sales tax to your customers   

Access your data online from a PC, Mac, tablet or smartphone1   

Back up your data online automatically3   

Invite your accountant to access your data4   

Import and export from Excel5   

Same security and encryption as banks6   

Manage and pay bills  

Control what your users can access  

Set up invoices to automatically bill on a recurring schedule  

Enter bills and schedule payments for later  

Compare your sales and profitability with industry trends  

Create and send purchase orders 

Track inventory 

Categorize your income and expenses using class tracking 

Create budgets to estimate future income and expenses 

Give employees and subcontractors limited access to enter time worked 

Track billable hours by customer 

Track sales and profitability for each of your locations 

Compare QuickBooks Online Easy Start Essentials Plus

Add Payroll With Payroll With Payroll With Payroll

Easy paycheques ; just enter hours   

Calculate paycheque and payroll taxes   

Includes payroll tax forms   

Unlimited free direct deposit   

Live, Canadian-based expert support during setup   

1. QuickBooks Online requires a computer with a supported Internet browser (see System Requirements for a list of supported browsers) and an Internet connection (a high-speed connection is recommended). The QuickBooks 
Online mobile app works with iPhone, iPad, and Android phones and tablets. Devices sold separately; data plan required. Not all features are available on the mobile apps and mobile browser. QuickBooks Online mobile access is 
included with your QuickBooks Online subscription at no additional cost. Data access is subject to cellular/Internet provider network availability and occasional downtime due to system and server maintenance and events 
beyond our control. Product registration required.

2. Online services vary by participating financial institutions or other parties and may be subject to application approval, additional terms, conditions, and fees.

3. Data access is subject to cellular/Internet provider network availability and occasional downtime due to system and server maintenance and events beyond our control.

4. Small business clients can invite up to two accounting professionals such as a bookkeeper or an accountant to access their data. Once an accounting professional accepts the invitation, they will automatically get signed up for 
QuickBooks Online Accountant, allowing them to access their clients’ data.

5. Microsoft Word and Excel integration requires Word and Excel 2003, 2007 or 2010.

6. 128-bit Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) is the same encryption technology used by some of the world’s top banking institutions to secure data that is sent over the Internet. Terms, conditions, pricing, features, service and support are 
subject to change without notice.




